The Nuclear-Electric Xenon Ion System (NEXIS) thruster was designed to produce 270% efficiency at ISPs in excess of 6500 sec and total power levels in excess of 15 kW. In order to achieve this performance, the thruster requires a large area plasma generator capable of high propellant utilimtion efficiency and low discharge loss while producing a very flat, uniform beam profile. Fortunately, larger thrusters can be made more uniform and efficient due to the higher volume to surface ratio, provided that the magnetic cusp confinement is designed properly and the thruster length to diameter ratio is adequate. This paper describes the discharge chamber performance of the NEXIS "Laboratory Model" (LM) thruster. The LM discharge chamber is 65 cm in diameter at the grid plane and uses 6 ring-cusps to provide magnetic confinement of the plasma. The thruster was tested with flat carbon-carbon composite grids with the hole pattern masked to 57 cm in diameter and a conventional Type-B "1/2" diameter hollow cathode. During the preliminary "discharge only" tests, the LM thruster demonstrated profile factors of 0.84 and a discharge loss of about 160 eV/ion at 25 V discharge voltage and over 90% propellant utilization efficiency in simulated beam extraction experiments at 3.9 A of beam current. Analysis of the data from these tests used the "discharge-only" model developed by Brophq. Subsequent beam extraction experiments validated the key variables used in the model to predict the performance from the "discharge-only" data, and demonstrated 3.9 A of beam current at over 90% propellant utilization efficiency with a flatness parameter of better than 0.8 and a discharge loss of about 185 eV/ion. The slightly higher discharge loss measured during beam extractions was found to be due to a lower screen transparency in the as-manufactured LM grid set. Plasma measurements with a scanning probe internal to the thruster near the screen grid showed plasma densities over lx10"cm4 and electron temperatures of 3.5 to 5.5 eV depending on the operation parameters. The performance of the NEXIS discharge chamber contributed to the over 78% thruster efficiency measured during beam extraction at 7500 sec ISP and 25 kW of power, and over 81% thruster efficiency measured at 8500 sec ISP.
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I. Introduction
he NEXIS laboratory model t h r~s t e ?~ design is based on the NSTAR4 and Xenon Ion Propulsion System T ( x 1 p s ) I ring-cusp thruster concepts6-' that utilize a hollow cathode discharge to produce the plasma, magneticmultipole ring-cusps to confine the plasma, and multi-aperture grids to accelerate the xenon ions to produce thrust at high specific impulse (Isp) . NEXIS also utilizes carbon-carbon composite gridsg and a graphite keeper electrode to provide long life with a high throughput. The original "single-design-point" goal for the thruster was to produce an efficiency of 78% at an ISP of 7500 sec and total power of about 22 kW. It was also desired for the thruster to operate at Isps in the range of 6500 sec to 8500 sec with high efficiency and total power levels of 15 to 25 kW. In order to achieve such a high efficiency and this large range of Isp, the discharge chamber was required to provide high propellant utilization efficiency and low discharge loss while producing a very flat, uniform beam profile. This paper describes the performance of the NEXIS "Laboratory Model" (LM) thruster discharge chamber.
The Laboratory Model (LM) thruster was tested first in a "discharge-only" mode to validate the discharge chamber and cathode design, and provide preliminary thruster performance data for the JIM0 system design teams. Discharge-only mode tests consist of full operation of the main discharge in the plasma chamber to produce the xenon plasma in the thruster, but the xenon ions arriving at the grid structure are collected and not accelerated to form a beam. This mode of operation requires that significantly less gas be injected into the thruster than normal because a large fraction of the ions that are collected by the grids are returned into the thruster as neutrals. The electrical and gas flow parameters recorded during this test are then used to calculate the thruster performance (beam current, mass utilization efficiency, discharge loss, etc.) that will be obtained during high voltage beam extraction using a model developed by Brophy' . The NEXIS thruster performance from these tests was found to exceed its design parameters, with a calculated beam current of 3.9 A from 5.5 A collected by the grids and the projected grid transparency of 70%. The calculated mass utilization efficiency was 93% with a discharge loss of about 160 eV/ion. These performance numbers resulted from the assumption of a fa -0.55 in Brophy's model, which is the faction of ions impinging on the grids that backflows into the thruster without beam extraction, and a grid transparency of 70%. The maximum current to the grids during these discharge-only mode tests was 7.4 A, which would produce a over 4 A of beam current for grid transparencies as low as 60%. The thruster also produced a remarkably uniform plasma over the 57-cm-diameter grid area, with a measured flatness parameter of 0.84 obtained from a scanning probe mounted inside the discharge chamber immediately upstream of the screen grid. This extremely flat profile permits a wider range of operation of the thruster by providing margin against cross-over and perveance limits across the ion optics diameter.
Subsequent to the discharge-only tests, the high power screen supply was installed and beam extraction experiments performed. The thruster was operated at up to 4 A of beam current at 6500 V, and demonstrated 78% efficiency at 7500 sec ISP and 25 kW of power, and over 81% thruster efficiency measured at 8500 sec ISP. The beam profile was measured by a scanning Faraday probe in the beam external to the thruster, and the a flatness parameter of 0.82 was confirmed. A series of measurements of the effective grid transparency and discharge loss showed that the as-manufactured grids had a transparency of only about 60%, which caused the discharge loss to increase from the projected value to about 185 eV/ion. However, the value of fa used in Brophy's model was found to be 0.5, in excellent agreement with the value used in the modeling. The NEXIS discharge chamber also demonstrated a mass utilization efficiency of well over 90%, which contributed significantly to the high overall thruster efficiency.
11, Thruster Configurntion
The discharge chamber design and the discharge loss analysis for the NEXIS thruster was performed using a JPL model modified from reference [IO] to include hollow cathode effects. This model requires some knowledge of the plasma parameters in the discharge, but benchmarking the code a ainst the NSTAR results demonstrated good agreement with the experimental results from the Extended Life Test ' and provided reasonable assumptions for the plasma temperature and profile shape. The LM thruster discharge chamber is 65 cm in diameter at the grid plane and uses 6 ring-cusps to provide magnetic confinement of the plasma. The thruster is designed with a length to diameter ratio slightly larger than NSTAR, but with a much larger diameter and an even number of magnet rings.
The LM thruster WBS tested with flat carbon-carbon (CC) composite grids, whereas the next genemtion NEXIS thruste? will use dished CC grids in prepamion for handling launch vibrations. The region at the periphery of the carbon-carbon grids near the anode surface is masked to 57 cm in diameter so that the very low plasma density region in the fringing magnetic-cusp field near the wall does not affect the ion optics performance by producing "cross-over ions" or permit unionized propellant from this low plasma density region to leak through the grid. The LM thruster is shown in Fig. 1 The internal magnetic field of the discharge chamber was measured using axial and radial Hall probes mounted on a two-axis, computer-controlled positioning system. The r-axis stage of the positioning system was carefully aligned with the downstream cylinder magnet ring and the z-axis was aligned with the thruster centerline using a laser level. Data were collected at 5 m m intervals on a mesh inside the discharge chanter but without the cathcde assembly. The cathode assembly contains no magnetic materials, so it is not expected to influence the magnetic field generated by the six magnet rings. The uncertainty in the relative probe positioning is 1 mm and the uncertainty in absolute dignment with the thruster axis and rear discharge chamber wall is f 1 mm.
Contour plots of the magnetic field magnitude calculated with Maxwell 2D and that measured in the laboratory model thruster are shown in Figure 2 in solid red and dotted blue, respectively. The innermost contour in the discharge chamber is 5 Gauss, and subsequent contours are in 10 G increments starting with IO Gauss. The 50 Gauss contour line, shown in bold green, is the minimum field strength line that is closed along the entire anode surface. The physical boundaries inside the thruster are shown in black on the plot. The cathode orifice is at a magnetic field strength of about 78 Gauss. The measured and calculatd field strengths agree well except along the centerline near the cathode. The fluctuations in the calculakd contours appear to be due to discretization of the calculated values, so the discrepancy is probably an artifact of the contowplotting algorithm. 
III. Thruster Performance
The laboratory model thruster was tested in the JPL "patio chamber" vacuum system. This chamber is 3 m in diameter and 10 m long and is pumped by 6 cryopumps that provide a xenon pump speed of 100,000 Lls. The facility base pressure was 1E-7 Torr, and the pressure with full power flow rates was IE-5 Torr. With the main flow lowered to simulate beam extraction the chamber pressure was on the order of 3E-6 Torr. The xenon propellant was supplied by a feed-back controllad laboratory feed system and measured with flowmeters calibrated to within 0.5%. Laboratory power supplies were wired in the configurntion shown in Currents and voltages were measured with calibrated shunts and an Optomux-based computer data system. Discharge chamber operation with beam extraction was simulated first in Udischarge-only" tests using the method described in reference [l]. Cathode common was biased 2SV positive with respect to faciIity ground to prevent electrons from escaping the discharge chamber. The grids were biased 2OV negative with respect to cathode common to repel electrons, and the ion current to the screen grid and the accelerator grid were measured independently. The actual ion current leaking through the grids due to the small applied-bias was also monitored, but was found to be only about 1.4% of the ion current collected by the two grids. The simulated beam current, i.e. that expected when actuaIly applying the high voltage to the discharge chamber, was calculated from Optics simulations of the preliminary NEXIS grid design using the code CEX2D predicted an ion transparency of about 0.7 with beam extraction. The terms on the right-hand-side of Eq. 1 in parentheses represent the total ion current toward the optics, J,, and it was assumed that 70% of this current would be-extracted under normal operating conditions. The grid masking reduces this somewhat because the grid transparency beyond a radius of 28.5 cm is zero, and this turned out to be a finite effect when the discharge-only data was compared to beam-extraction data.
The actual grid transparency to ions without high voltage is given by the expression The denominator of this expression represents the effective mass flow rate into the chamber. This consists of the flow injected and the flux of ions returning as neutrals after striking the grids, which would have been extracted as ions with high voltage applied. Simulated beam extraction therefore requires injected mass flow rates substantially lower than those for operation with beam extraction. The discharge loss is calculated in the normal way from the total discharge power divided by the beam current:
as 3 sccm with no signs of plume mode operation, so a nominal flow of 4-5.5 sccm provides adequate margin.
Cathode flow rates higher than about 6 sccm will likely result in discharge voltages that are too low for efficient discharge operation. As expected, the results show that higher propellant utilization efficiency can be achieved with a modest increase in discharge loss. It is considered reasonable to baseline a propellant efficiency of 0.93 for NEXIS for the nominal operating point because the double ion content at these values was found during beam extraction experiments to be less than 10%. The results also show that there is a relatively small performacne difference between a 24 V discharge and a 25 V discharge. As we learn more about what drives cathode keeper erosion from the thruster modeling efforts, we can choose a different discharge voltage or discharge current for a given operating point without a significant penalty in discharge loss.
Modifications to the screen grid design to produce a higher transparency, such as thinner grids or shaped holes, can significantly reduce the discharge loss and improves the thruster efficiency. The data collected during these tests were used to estimate the performance gains associated with higher screen transparency at beam currents of 4 and 5 A. Figure 4 shows the calculated discharge loss as a function of grid transparency for these higher beam currents. An improvement in the grid transparency from the assumed 70% to 80% results in a 20% reduction in the 
transparency for two beam current levels based on
The discharge-only assumptions and results were the discharge only results. Improvements in Screen compared to data obtained from the LM thruster with grid transparency are essential to reducing the high voltage beam extraction. Figure 5 shows the discharge loss in the thruster. measured performance curves from beam extraction tests and the simulated results from the discharge-only theory. We see that the assumption of the value of fa of 0.5 provides excellent agreement with the beam data, which validates the use of Brophy's original data for fa. However, the measured screen transparency was only about 58% at 7500 sec Isp, which is significantly below the assumed value of 0.7. This difference is attributed to a thicker asmanufactured screen grid than that analyzed in the design phase, and the affect of masking the edge of the grid.
Increasing the screen transparency from the observed 58% back to 70% significantly decreases the discharge loss. Figure 6 shows the projected improvement in the performance curves from the model using the measured parameters from these tests. The projected performance results are slightly better than the 170 eV/ion at 91% propellant efficiency that was predicted by the original discharge chamber design model. 
B. Plasma Uniformity
A single Langmuir probe was inserted into the discharge chamber of the NEXIS laboratory model thruster close to the screen grid to obtain radial profiles of ion flux and plasma parameters during discharge mode only operation. Ion current profiles were obtained at a fixed negative bias voltage with respect to cathode common. This allowed for determination of the beam flatness parameter, providing an indication of primary electron confinement and plasma uniformity of the lab model discharge chamber design. Current-voltage characteristics were also generated at five different radial locations to allow determination of the plasma density and electron temperature.
The probe consists of a cylindrical 1-mm diameter, 7-mm long, tungsten wire protruding 
Operating
Point 1 2 from a double bore, 3/16" OD alumina rod. The tungsten wire was spot welded to a stainless steel wire fed through the rod, and connected to a shield junction box at the other end. The probe's output current signal was connected to the data acquisition system though a low-pass filter to remove high frequency noise picked up from the translation stage motor. The signal was measured across a 2-kB shunt resistor though a 1O:l voltage divider, and read into a National Instruments N D card as a differential +/-lo V signal. For the ion saturation only traces, the gain of the A/D card was adjusted to +/-1 V. The probe was biased with respect to cathode common using a KEPCO bipolar power supply with a +/-1OOV capability. For the ion saturation profiles, the voltage was set to a -2OV, with respect to cathode common. The probe was inserted into the ennine iust upstream of the screen grid, and its position adjusted by means of a computer controlled Velmex Stepper Motor diiven stage, The total translation allowed by the stage was 37.47 cm from the anode wall, and the stage was operated with a velocity of 2.54 c d s for all the tests in this report. The stage has a nonlinear acceleration/deceleration profile, and to account for the associated delay, a limit switch was used to signal the start and end of the stage motion. The triggering of the limit switch was read as a separate +/-lo V signal to the A/D card. The zero (docking) position of the probe was located 3.175 cm outside of the anode in the probe collar mounted to the anode wall. The function generator and bias supply were floated at cathode common potential through an isolation transformer. The differential data acquisition system and stepper motor were referenced to the vacuum chamber ground.
Profiles of the ion current from the radially scanning probe taken during the discharge-only tests are shown in Figure 7 . The discharge parameters for two characteristic cases tested are shown in Table 2 with the reduced maingas flow rate for the simulated beam current calculations. During each scan, the probe was inserted into the engine a speed of 2.54 cm per second, pausing for 0.1 seconds at 37.5 cm from the anode wall, and then returning to the probe start location at the same speed. During each probe translation, the probe was biased 20 V negative of cathode common to repel electrons and to collect ion current.
The ion current profiles in Fig. 7 Table 2 lists the flatness parameter for two of the simulated operating points investigated. The thruster demonstrated a remarkable flatness parameter exceeding 0.8. This is indicative of the nearly optimal discharge chamber design, which was achieved without any experimental or emperical iterations using a discharge chamber model developed at JPL. Experiments with beam extraction confirmed these flatness results. Table 2 . Table 2 . Operating parameters and flatness parameter for the beam profile measurements.
C. Plasma parameters
The probe used in the NEXIS LM thruster initial tests was also used as a classic Langmuir probe to measure the plasma density and electron temperature near the grids. However, the probe produced a nonclassical looking current versus voltage traces, as illustrated in Figure 8 , where both the ion and electron portions of the I-V trace showed significant slope. This is behavior is caused by the expansion of the current collecting sheath area when large probes are used in low-density plasmas. This "thick-sheath" regime can be analyzed using the techniques developed by Lafrarnboi~e'~, who addressed the case of a cylindrical probe in a cold, collisionless stationary plasma where the probe bias increases the sheath area sufficiently to affect the collected ion or electron current.
Laframboise showed that the ion current collected by a probe biased below the floating potential in the thick-sheath regime is described by:
where 5 is a dimensionless current correction depending on the probe size, plasma density and temperature.
Laframboise determined E numerically by solving the particle momentum and Poisson's equations to account for varying sheath sizes and particle orbits. Probe analysis in the literature usually addresses the case of small cylindrical probes with a ratio of the radius to the deBye length of less than about 3. In this case, Steinbru~hel'~ determined from fits to Laframboise's results that 5 is given to with 3% error by:
The plasma density can be found" from Eqs. 6 and 7 by evaluating the slope of the probe characteristics in the ion collection region by the expression:
/m A where I is in mA, ni is in cm", M is in atomic mass unit (AMU), and V is in volts. However, the relatively large probe used in the NEXIS experiments had a ratio of radius to deBye length (r&) of between 10 and 20, and Eq. 8 does not provide accurate results in this range. 
m
This expression is in MKS units. Taking the derivative of Eq. 9 with respect to the bias voltage, solving for the plasma density, and converting into more useful units gives:
where n, is the ion density in cm3, M is the ion mass in AMU, A is the probe area in cm' , and dVdV is in mA per volt.
The plasma density calculated using Eq. 10 is found by first evaluating the slope of the ion current with voltage, which was 0.0055 mAN as shown in Figure 9 . For a probe area of 0.22 cm2, Eq. 10 produces a plasma density of 1x10 '' cm3 . This is very close to the 1-1.3~10" cm3 value estimated from the total grid current measurements and the plasma profile made during this scan, and is certainly within the errors expected of this type of analysis". In fact, the location of the probe near the screen grid guarantees that it is not really the stationary plasma analyzed by J&26.9A, mm= 1 Osccm, RIC=~,~SCC~TI
Prub Bias
Laframboise. In the-thruster near the grids, the pre-sheath effects will modify the effective probe collection area and change the density predicted in addition to the biaseffects discussed here.
Calculations of the electron temperature were also made by attempting to fit an exponential to a portion of the IV curve above the floating potential. For a Maxwellian distribution of electrons, the electron temperature is equivalent to the reciprocal of the slope of the natural log of the fit. Overall, the exponential fits to the currentvoltage data were generally poor, and therefore s 5
estimates of electron temperature are not particularly a c c~r a t e . '~ Nevertheless, radial main flows, the electron temperature was in the 3 F to 4 eV range. At high propellant efficiencies and high power, the electron temperature was observed be on the order of 5 eV near the screen grid. The NEXIS discharge chamber design achieved all of the design goals on the first try without the need for experimental iterations. This can be attributed to the discharge plasma modeling effort that provided both the chamber design and the performance predictions. The discharge-only mode tests were shown to be extremely successful in predicting the ultimate thruster performance with beam extraction once the model factor fa was benchmarked. If a better estimate of the grid transparency had been available, the discharge loss predictions from Brophy's model would have been within a few percent. The thruster operated over its design discharge parameters and flow rates without problem, and generated over 3.9 A of beam current at propellant efficiencies over 90% with less than 30 A of discharge current. The plasma profile was found to be extremely flat (fp>0.8) due to the proper discharge chamber design, which enhances both the performance and life of the ion optics.
